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bushei of a certain mixture consimting of cats
and peua, the goods ef hie employer, felouiously
did mtal, tae and carry swsy ;" and that Robin.
sou, "ithe goodu afereaid, go s aforesaid felon-
louely stolen, felouiouziy did recei-ve, h. thon weil
kuowing the said goodm to bave been stoien."

Second count, that Robinson feloniously did
ecieone bushel of a certain mixture couBlBt-

kfg of oas and peau, cf the goode, &c., which
Sid goodu hsd been stolen, he thon well knowing

tllem to have beec etoien.
Saundors, tiie thief, pleaded guilty.
Robinson, the. receiver, pisadsd not guilty.
A bel, for the prosecution.
VJodd, for the defonce.
The prosecutor had kuown the prisouer Robin-

Bon for yesrs and lied receutiy sold him various
Borte of corn. Before the theft the prosecutor
had missed oas and pesu. snd his oas were Ps.
Culiar. On the prisoner's promises, atter the
Other primener had been arrested, were found a
quantity of mixed osta sud pesa, aud the prose-
Olitor beiieved the cata were his, but couid not
llesitiveiy ldentify them, mixed s they were.
The only other evidence wua th&t of Saunders
the thief, who swors that the primoner aaksd him
to "1get"' hlm smre corn, sud afterwards beught
it of him aud gave him asmhiling for it, snd told
hlm to ilssy nothing about it."1

PoLLocx, C. B., advisd the jury to acquit the
Prisouer; it boing perilous, he maid, te convict a
ilorson as receiver ou the sole evidence cf the
thief* This wouid put it lu the power of a thief
from malice or revenge te, lsy s crime on any one
&gainet whom hie hsd s.grudge. And hors there

*sne adequate confirmation ef the. thief's
oVidencs.

The jury, liowever, sfter consideration desired
to returu s verdict of guiity.

POLLOir, C. B., howevsr, decliued te receive
ior shlow it te, be recordsd, and directed themn
tflnd the prisoer net guilty, as the evidence

fAiled in point of law. The indictment chsrged
% receiving# of a mixture which hsd been stolen,
kuiowing il., i. e. the mixture, te have been etoien ;
but the evideuce of the thisf, if beisved at ail,
'WSo that hoe tole pure oas and pure peau, sud
the'Q rnixed them sud afterwsrds sold them te the
Pr1soner, me that the oue prisonor did net teai
11 Mixture, sud the otiier dld net receive, se the
Indictmeut alleged, a "lmixture', which had been
Btolen, for the mixture liad net been stoien.

The jury, howsver, stili declined to, returu a
Verdict cf net guilty, deolsrlng that they deerned
that viien ths thief mixsd the osto sud pesa it
bemae a "imixture."

POLLOCx, C. B., with smre friuess, told the
iJiry that they were bouud, os a Wdlwticu iu
Point cf aw, ta, returu the verdict h. directed.

'eexplalued that the factm ouly wore wlthiu
hir Province, the isw W"a in hie; mod eithough

kOdidunot infringe on their province, lie couid
DtPermit them to invade hie. Us peremptorîjy

directed them, therefore, te, returu a verdict cf
ilot guity.

Tii. jury, slter morne hesitation snd wlth gret
nltrest Iength, aeoordingly, returned a ver-

dict cf net guiity.
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Tuu NON. Mia. Jus?!ou MOIRRISON.
Kingston ....
Brockvilis-,..
Perth ..........
Cornwalli....
Ottawas. .......
L'Orignal......

Tuesday ....
Tuemdey ....
Mouday ..
Monda .
Tuesd y.
Tuemday.

2lst Mardi.
4th April.

1 OU s
l7t.h 46

2ad May..
9t], 4

Tasu Hox. Mx. Ju5siou Wnmon.
Napanes ....
Picton ...... ...
Belleville ....
Whitby ....
Cobourg.......
Peterborough ....
Lindsay ....

Mendsy ....
Wednesdy ..
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Monday ....
Monday ....
Thursday.

2Oth March.
22nd 4
27th s
Ilth April.
17th s
let May.
Ith

Tua HONf. Citxu, JUIsrzou Or UtYrrux CANADA.

Milton ....... .
Hlamilton ....
Barrie .........
Niagara.......
Welland.......
Owen Sound..

Monday ... th March.
Monday.... 2Oth i
Monday ... .... 8rd April.
Tuemdsy..... 26th 6
Tuomday ....... 2nd May.
Tuesday........Oth 46

TEEz HoN. Mu. JUBvîCu HAGARTY.

Guelph ... .....
Brantford ....
Beriu.......
Stratford ....
Wocdstock...
Caynga ...
Simos....... :

Monday ....
Mondy ...
Monday ....
Monday ....
Monday ....
Tnedy ...
Tuay ....

2Mt Mardi.
27th i
8rd April.

IOtli 6
1-7th
25th 1

2ad )4&y.

TEE HON. MIL. JUSTICE JOHN WILSON.

Goderich .....
Sarnia .........
St. Thomam..
London ....
Chatham.
Sandwich ....

Tuesday.
Menday ....
Thuraday..
Mondy .
Wednesdsy.:
Monday ....

21 et Merci.
27th s
BOth 4
8rd April.

12th t
17th .1

THE HON. CR151 JUmSrxou RICHARDS.

Toronto City ... Monday..... 2Oth March.
York snd Peel ... Mondmy ....... th April.

INBOOLVENTE3.

P.& Bstevenoen . .............. Toronto.
Obarles J. Houhton ........... Montre!.,
Oharlem I*rocque ................ lna ot
A. Bnne,,........................ Brafi>rd
Pierre Elsoar PoUdOl............... Tbx Jvers.
Peter, Ayluworth ................... ]Ocoretyi;we
Thomas Ree ............... 1ý . 111
David Calwe.................... W
Tho&. Malien, . . . . .... . . . . . . . . erbW
John Young............. ... - Mmtre&
W. Mnlrhead . .... Hamilton.
John W. B. Sohneide..........Woiad
Wollaston P. Pym . .... o ri.
James M. Swetmau............... Runtingdon.
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